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) KEEP THE raw. ROLLING.

;RAND STATE MASS MEETING.
1T \\Plugs -rd the County are hereby no-
' cd, that there will be a grand State lirtzs.
tt..nn,7, at 'POTTSVILLE iipon the 25th

01 SEPTEMBER. Letters have been
Nved irorn the Presideift of the State Crn,

"! CommitteP. DAVID TAGGART, Esq.,
,intin;-; that time, and asktaz the co-op-

of our citizens. There will be alsotiRAND MASS MEETING- at Valley
r,• upon the Ist orSEPTEMBER. The
.1 has commenced tolling—let ur, keep it

from to-day. until we triunrphant-
our County and National 'Ticket.

01711. l'ol:P.F.SriftillENTS have appropri-
d a -large share of ouN.colurnos,t ins week,-clvaracteroftlietr cominunications,hoarev-
will readily -excuse the uurroachment, in
eves of our readers.

.7" MORE FILLIRUSTERIN,;.--it is said the
tem steps of another revolution in Cu-and of theco-operation of cerain- parties

the United Statt,.s, have recently been
We can hardly believe that any citi-

of the United States is so foul-hardy
to engage in such a fruitless expedition,
r lesson taught the first Fillibustering

NEW POSTACAE LAT%
law jnst passed reducing the rates of

:age on all printed matter, goes into el-
!ea the 'first of October next. Njwspi-
q. periodicals. unsealed cirrulars,'&e., not

three'ount•es in weight, can then
gent to any part of the I:ntted States for

Fre-paid, or at half this rate when
;,-tage is pre-paid yearly, or quarterly

\fe office where zitio/cd, or at the office of
~•u. This reduction is ati important one.

to the publishers and subscribers of
,papers. •

TIE IRON TRADE OP'ENIAAND.
I pant ay 0! Iron inannlactured Enzland,

thy I .od veer. was 2..;;Oft.(100 The
'te...t 01 thf• fo:lout:oas m Wlot•li ;roil ore voted
;•:lid; saVs. /s .5(100

ni,:es. 'The I:l:mber of employed in
..• hritooiß, Ow oon manntarture h e-tnna-

, not man :500.000. They dire ro .said
pa.d. and on anaulualltv with o:fier pot,-
labornt2 populanon of the I •noed Kunz,:

I.vrak,o

errs is nu doubt that wages 'are' better
.:viand now than they were under the
111 of 1512. -.Then we made our Iron at
.e and paid good wages to our workmen
"t folk, Dallas, Hughes and Fraud had
Tariff of 1542 repeated, and nuw we are

,zgiitre.n pulierits of e1,./.lurs annually
3Ziandlor Wail Road Iron and other Iron
Ti%;,2tures. railer such clrcurnstances

must gu up there—but wagesga down
:a our Iron works, just in proportion as

up Is this•nut legistating for
'first Englatid, instead of the United

e

-,F•roN:q

GREENWOOD CE3I,VekERY.

n: 01 Improve:new
• n:; of the grew trfthres of pro-iwrity And

,T,ratiil.lm.: tokiv,.v That
.11 far iliqr rot,s,r,.oed av tnan,. ll.c

has Itt`erl eltere,tted ut Witto‘t
Anil no le.s gratliynt.: to u. tnaNt I, 1o•

on' Itint tho ,onthre clown whivit loctrWriV
, . •

• t'rit'e'-yrlf(l4 olden
• anarelry.and 4,11:. 10.10n, when
'n,trme of t!te'',llll 141:.riEntalgy was spurnedritqlt`d, 1111,1 r the tqtranee of cementerie.
t mh!azoaed th,t 4.l)Tirrie k!lrith I,

-1, been I,:nte.hed b•,• the -hi:lit
of fancy and fzen.n,

Irnreessed oh a reuse of the .50!-
,̀auty attached to the cealva-rie. , of the pre.,and oftheir approprlatetw ,, for nirdltatlallday. whtqi nit Illy re-

:7l'.l(l a tour 'through New Enz!and. I paid a
•• hat hallowed spot, '•(reenv.•,.(•,.l Ceme-
,:,..l saw where. beneath Its rune shad n

ot genius reposed, in whove
trowcid forth the nob:est zwmpatlnes, nod

clan{- a heart once pregnant w!th '•eelesnal
del,ghtfill Cemetery is mtuatea between

:1 three nn!e., (rem the Brook;yn larlnm,
.nanamhs a caret}- of picturesque and sub-
-w, From one pant may be been the Nrw

with its rothosoined i;laatis to the south,
lirbi” Hodson as it enures its way tnajes-

the north, g:eani ut» WAll Lt. 111/:11er011-•
forms a picture (it slypassing beauty.

point may Ix! 'eon in the dun iic.-
:. ,•broad Atianti, as ner /nighty waves come
-In the 'lmre which presents a panoramic

en-cantina loveliness. The enclosure con-
't acres. and 1:,i) inch are employed con-

embelliidung nod bcout 'dying the grounds.
I. idiude trees (chiefly Cr-

'''ultre and Oak), and rich and variegated
m-mt iton,titute some of 11104 104' T41., brif.-ht gem. with Ivhich the _teat

•=7r Nature' has ,tinliled 0(c-beat/laidworld
,lact ...eein zit emblems ot toe

once b.omned in c : w dead, and are
1.r.g41'.y over elr graves of buried at .;

they t, ail.' its an anpre,ive le.,oti
t,t de est front the minds of tho-e•gioo which has hitherto renderedr a dark and thredet.n r jnt, and clothe it

eau!}'. and s r'efidor tt, Wollted

th,thnding nature ha, leTn ci.parto;
• I:4ltut. and alt have eoutrdatted• ere of :oeauty cad utility to tit:* pin's. which""I heoorne. at no dietant period, A ursueuitti olvets Of the deepeit.traTeLer, friend end journali-t. it i` not
"•,'1 IN note' all of the objects and work. ofthe.r elm:rib:3o Nu. favon.l .pot, as

i.l7:ll+T, bat )+6tiescr:lo.,..bretiy a few of
most.attractive monuments, and

Who :hail Iferenfter visit it to see what
iaintly describe.t'R'mace, on the north, is a fine specimen"',e 1,-S.ptitre erected to the rnetnory'of Dr.1t 1, finery proportioned and-Most ad•

' 'Panned., A littlefurther east is the dePar,t-}hremen—the monument of many who
in the ureat are which occurred inW York. Of these the principal One istie, representing a fireman 111 the Letoz a child: It is *aid he perished in the at-`-qt saved the child. This, 111 connection with.Iron railing in which are neatly wrought'l!ron implements used by firennea,bas cal im-!sad beautiful appearance. One of a Germanas magaitilxat: Commodore CLIATINCY'S,it beautifully and elegantly wroufsbt, cost

U large:granite monument of a hea Cap,•ming, and which he often visits, attractsantic!, 40 Out summit of QC914 ii 4

stands the heatitilurand unique monument, erected
to Rene \Vann. A nc,at and splendid monument.wtth•an open Bible, encircled by an Olive Branch,and enclosed by a milinz, wails the spot wherere•po,e the te•manis of the great, itlmmonary, Rev.

Arcrk_ Such a triunuinent needs no cont..nient--rtie memory of the man and lily good deedswilt live loncer by far. on the pageof history. thanit can be perpetuated by the most :brilliant moms•
merit, that genius. in her proudest 'kill. can ever
rear to him. •

The next object ofmost interest whlch meets the
eve, is a beautiful speeimen of sculpture. in the
finest Italian Marble. of a mother and child, in full
length. !thing their eyes and raising their Itand4 in
the andilde of prayer. The sigitt is an interesting
one. There is a very larzy one, built oflteiney
Granite. atter an Eiriptiaa model, which is novel
and rum:mile.

Near Battle II ill stands Pilot Monument and mo-:
munents elected the memory of the (deer. of
Firrietil-yn, who fc:l in the late Mexican War. Pilot

Modunient ts a magnificent structure, reared by the
Plots of New York to the memory of a brave and
L:tnierollS comrade. Tnortas Fartroax, who per•bed OT the wreck ofthe "John Minium," in I
:a sight and—hiM et a multitude of sympathising,tr:ends, who ;, •load onthe el-Shore, uponwhich..she was driven by a gale, It is a beautiful combi-
nation ofcitas. From a massive base rises dsquardsarcophagus. Upon this rests a Ship's capstan, but
the cable which is coiled around it appears to NIscreen!, On the trip stands the figure of Hope still
retain:la.: her unehor and pointing heavenward;while lice pillar • lacks like a mutilated mast. Orithe nom of the square is a repsentatitin of a Sea
Salmi and Shipwreck. .

CITAMATTE CANDA'S Statue istlue mostsplendid triumph ofgenius in Greenwood. It is a_heir length statue, and is said to be a Jar simile ofthe original, who was stiddenly killed by hittingfront a carriage, and cost 5:25,000. The workman-
-hip -is exquisite, 'without fault or blemish, andclaims t .admiration and wonder of the world.-
By_her side are two beautiful eherubitns pointing
to her abode in IR-area—the whole surrounded by

ral:ing neatly earved andfully evincing the handof a master.
Mix C. Was a French lady of 17, and at the

too, ofiter death wal, To a young man la11.. w York.
On th Public Grounds, near Sylvan Lake, aremany beautiful monuments, displaying some of the

relies[ ipeciineit of architectutal •skill. In these
mounds are interred many of the younz. and over

number of infant graves, are represented different
litrures,.and on some are race 'I oys, and different
thim,, with which they had becu accustomed to
sport One itriages ofa favorite ltipaniel Dog-,xettlp-
clued marble wag placed as an apparent guard
ore: the :Jaye of a little boy.

Thee -are a reve 01' the tnementoe.. that mark
the ry.bmt-ph:ee at Greenw,od, which I have allu-
ded fo. ana but a few. 111110117, the many that mark
that hallowed 'pot, an d if by necalent you are lett,
at any time, Without I•tviii.r copy, anti von 'think
they will I.of intereit to your readers, you areweicomejto them, and I relnam,

= .1'our, Sincerely., - ORION.
' 1,7,74171a, Au.ziot 2Stli; 15 2.

[For. TUE MINER,: JOURNAL-1
'VENTILATION OF MINES

F litNNAN, Esti —Deer (.5: r : In a fOrmer al t ide
on ; Sums subject, the furnace was said to be the only
means in zeurral /iv, tor the purpose of obtaining
a current of air through the mine. Much more
might be shad of that metirral of Ventilation. and at
some future tone we may relin II to it, and examine
it more hilly. By the present eominunaint= it in
intended to -all the :Mention of your readers to
another, more powerfid and more economical,
mean, ham- the venthation of mines than the furnace,
namely. the 4• High Pressure Steam Jet." This
.vslein of was suggested by Mr. Golds-
worthy Gurney. in 1835, but was not introduced in
any of the mitten in Englund until isome 4 or 5
years ago. %is now in lull operation in several of
the most exten,ive and dangerous mines in the

',North of England, and found to give -a stronger
eurmin of air at much less cost than the Furnace,
besides having in store and at command, a power
oapal,mle 01 sweeping every part of the Mine With the
for.oe ( t a hurricane if It witie required, and thus
cleanse it of all impurities. ,nu uppiimat ion of the high pressure steam jet is
very simple : Itnmethately over the lop of the air
slum evert a -Mel:, say 01 brick, about 14 feet it di
suneter, and some 15 or 20 high. Along side of
111,, place a steam bother of say 20 horse capacity,
with film:ice,grates, &c., same as' i'Rr an engine
limier, and run the tine into the stack w,ith an nulls
nation upward. From the boiler take a'steam pipe,
et iiiiif ,....izi• for a twenty horse engine, own tin- air

ft•haabout tho lvk -el. and at some eo Yenfent place 10)
pin in a stopmmock to regulate the quantity of steam 1
in to let Mit of the boner ; on the end of this pipe 1plc wscrie.: of pipes at righbangles to the poet' 011the veal, in such way that the area of the air shaft
will ix , divided, (by pints of this series of pi)cm) in-
to .5, ti or 7 tdepending on the size of the airway)
cmiipartments of 12 fir / 5 inches miart ; into this
...:1 -:es of pipes screw sthaller one•S'l'2. orI:,inches.)apart.,andaor 0; 10=.4-aperlaz to the top with nitl.
or, ice of about one-limillm or five-sixteenths ofan
inch diameter, those small pipes must be put in '
perpendieular to the pitch of time vein, anti with the
opal or -mail end upward. This being all fixed, •
raise the steam in the boiler to a pressure of fifty or
weir Ilm.i. per square mch, open the stopcock by
which the siettin cm, let nit nt the boiler and through
the jets. and the relit is a eurrent of air capable of
thoroughly cleansing any mine. however impure.
powiding tin' air ms properly conducted through thework lugs and the air-ways are Of suffiment sa.m.4.

' The advantage- mu she appbeatiou nt the steam ,
!et as ivi arilfnual mean, of producing a strong cur-
riiiit of air, over l fiat of time Furnace, will appearm-rear to any ,onim who will earefully_extunme the

' principles of each. It is well Inown..that the ac.
Ilan of the Furnace is [nulled to the quantity -of.
and thm- temperature to wii:ch the air passiL4l over it
can lie rare tied. But with the steam jet we" have no
limits is; increusme the pressure of qeatu and you in-
crease its power and aelion. Tim furnace only
eause, a draia-„in lip the air shaft by Ihrtning a va-
ellmmin over the tire; andglam steam jct.does the same
by for ..,- ..,1 air above flee jets upward, and form-
ing' vaemium al the jet., whieli is filler' by earfrom
the workings Imelow the ', team fitted out of these
jet at a high pre-sure.-forces its war up the shaft
ant entries the air with it, and the velocity nt which

4 bocce the air upwards depend., on the pres-
steam made ie., ot. A pressure of twenty:

me or thirty i-mounds per square itch would be sal-
licuent for daffy u.e, but in erases of ememeney,
such as a fat: of the barometer. &-c . it can in a iew
in mutes be raised to fifty or sixty pounds per square
mei,. at which pre-sere a current could be Attuned
capab'e Cl sweeping everything before it

Mang" instances have oeeurred in this county to
which the cf.:ll iffei been 'IA on foe by the ventila-
11,r, fornnee—Onn chest' but met-ally where two lives
were sacrtieed---lind II (tie flint:lee continues in
it-• we 3113', solely predict. that we have not heard
4e. Cde fir...l" of suchca-c?By ripp.ying the Ihgli
Press.ime team Jet all mianger trout such tires is
vino, iv .e.m,red. there are no means of (muumuu-

'for a
va,,iuni

e worktip-
at

the tine'under the holler on the surface ofthe
Ground with tbe enal tormat:on beneath, and that:
.1:1 r:'-k of tire el i,atat n trot tilts method Made tr.c

vent.late the none entuely avoided.
Many of the air shale, nelow water level are

di :yen upn'ong side of the Aope. Where such is the
•I/v•, the satin: is convenient to. apply- the steam
ii i tin veAlanou, In place at a Furnace boilers,

eve6ihing are there, excepting a few feetot
pip.l and a stack n,i something like tnir proportions
to the a-xtel'd of tiio mine. The first cost in such
a ciise would is less than for a nuance, while its
c:b.ct and economy over that of the furnace would

mund ICth'xi,etl anything vet said in its ffivor.
Theie it generally greater doilcultv in keeping

up a good circulating' current through the mine,
about the tune of budding and fall of the leaf, than
at other seasons at the year. This is eaused by
the temperature of the air iNthe mine and that of

atmosphere :being nearly the same. At such
Tillie:. the lumina-0 ha- enough to do to drag through

working. sufficient air to sustain hfi, even if
then: were no gas. If_however the mine dries
make gas. and a change in the pressure of The at-
mosphere takes place, by which the gas is liberated
more fieely, what, then, is the• state of such a

mine ' Why, it becomes a perfect magazine ofin-
tanable air and why ' gherinse the furnace is

incapable to give the required amount of ventila..
non. But putt the steam Jet in place of the furnace
and you have any quantity of air you wish for, all
the foulness can ftc cleared Off In few minutes.

1'01, 1411r,30th August, 1552
G. K. S

(rur. Till: IIIXF.II,;JOrnNAT. 1
ABOUT VENTILATION.

Ventilation of Coal Mines is a subject which hasi fsvn very much talked of fonthe last few months.i but it Seems that it has been more a subject of talk
than action. If more talent had been used m real
practical action, something could have been donebefore this, to tv!ieve the dangerous inconveniences.1 the Minersuffers from the present bad system of1

I ventilation. In the generality of our Collieries, the.
! truth that the sysibMi is laid has teen clearly exhib.
i itmi ; this summer the most ofthem h avebeen idle,

more or less, prom. the dangerous presence of the
i Black Damp. which ought to be and can be reme-i died, and that with a very trilling expense.
ITo show that the present system is not good can

' I • proven.w thout melt tact or talent, by the ob-i it. ,

/ serving Miner,especially by thosewho are daily en-
; gagcd in the business. In the first place the Out-lets

1 are all too small for the cadets. Atter the air has
had to contend, with the Gas, where there is any, if
there is not Gas,?bere is in warty all the Minespow-
der smoke to contend with, both or either ofwhich
tends to expand the air, and, consequently with a
small Out-let its progress is retarded ; and before
the Miner is aware, lie has the same smoke and
bail cur playing on. him again; whereas:•if the
(tut-bet were a little larger and-a good furnace at-
tiielied to it the place would almost immediately' be
nil of every obnoxious vapor. In the second place
Theileadings are nearly all too small. Instead of a
slideet square .heading. there is generally a
small place, only !arm enough for a man to get
through, and vet the Whole body ofair ofthe Mine
is ccquired topass through that small %aperture—an
ierent.i9 eneY too paipaple to escape the most ordi-
nary observation.

To have better ventilation, there must he a Total
change of, or, at least. many improvements open
the pre.tetitsystem. This can be effected at a small
raq tomtit Operators and Land-owners. I mention
both. because both are undoubtedly interested.—For where there is black dampor gas in the places
the Miner is employed, he sometuneS , has to wait
an hour or two until his place gets cleared for him,and by that time the coal is, scarce for the Loaders,and the effi...ets ofthe delay are felt outside, amongall the laborers. The coal does not come out fastenough to keep the Breaker going and all handsarethrown partly idle—a pm.i.t that and no incerisidem-

ble loss to the Operator, all caused from budven-
tilation. There is far more lost in thil way thanwould secure good ventilation, and then tnore coalcould be takenout, winch would help to pay anyadditional cipense of the new system, so that theOperator would be greatly the gainerin the end.

There should betwothuigwayadricen—one mainGangway for the coal lobebrought from the breasts,and another c.bout tour yards lower ilowni and of
coutaiernble siae, nayvertuof capit, het wok and

. .

1 five orfix. Met and well, timbered for he air to
trarelbinto the far end 01-the work. It Would an-
swer both for the present lift and make a MAI and
ever" return air-way for the lift that shall follow.It should be of sufficient dimensions to admit the'Wagons. This plan may be-thought etnen.ive, butA in reality it will be found both saternnd cheaper.I ' Let a good vi:lttilationixt cirri Secured„a then

&ow:4 any quantity of coal eau be taken outthere is bad ventilation you ran never cal-culate With any certainty upon the amount of. coalyour "trines will produce--how long they will beworked or how long they may remain idle. Withimperfect ventilation the Miner cannot work-asfreely as if he had good air, besides it injures hishealth and shoriens his days. Defective ventilation
is had in every re spect. The black damp kill--theGas scorches the Miners, some to death, and make.;
others unable ever after to follow their callingl—-j Again it'often lays the minesAle, is a great loss toI the Operator and?Latl.holder, :%liner and Laborer,l•tind makes heavy additional expen-es to the Opera-

, tors in the end. 'There should be furnacesfor drift,.,as -well as for shafts,and slope,: lb; when we Lave`cold nathts and warm days the air wilt ,not bl ow1 teadily.ione way in the middle of the day; when-as
it them was a good furnace, it wcailil rhrety the air
and make it a, cend, quick and steidv, one way all
the tittle. Where there i, gns and the air playingback and forward, the lives of the Miners are ve:y

~,fitucli endangered thereby.
thought something was about to he done le ourM'stile superintendents, but it seems !here is a iireatlaC.k of energy amongst them. iloweeer thew

mast lie a renielly• for the veil, and it must be plan-ned by some ,one. and the soone-r the litter. The
subject should engage the. attention of every citizenI more or less, for tfeJnisiness of 1111111Ug coal be the
main stay of the ilea:on—let that alai k and who
does not feel the elleet '

Unless -something i, dope to ea-iently ventilate
our Coal mines, 1 seem the (awe the lives of mans
brave Miners at stake, mid als.o the :loss of much
valuable property be explosions, especially in
apart of the coal fiela; for the top or water level
coal will soon all be worked out, and then resource
must be had to shafts or slopes, and in them is felt
more partieulanly the necessuv of good ventilation.

Let our Land-holders and Operators consult With
each other nbout what is necessary to be done, and
let the Land-holder do :Ili. -.hare the work for
it-often happens that previous neglect eripp'e, the
fitellittes 01 the present Operator ; sometimes the
water level drill tans in and sends all the ,ttriace
water down,sotnehme,s the pillar Is not sr:diem-aukseemed. This'.neeurs• perhaps, while the opera-tion is in the habits of others—all azaiust keeping eigood air-way open—and for *lnch the present Op-
eratoi 'cannot ho held -responsible. It the Land-holder would she to this. he would receive muckreturns for his capital investeil in these mountain-,
tar much more coal could be taken out in a muckshorter time, under a good system-01 ventilation.—

Miner would breathe a pure and health:al at-
mosphfre, and eyerythinfl would work hotel-. for
the mutual benefit of the capitalist and the laborer.

AN OBSERVING MINER.
(The writer of the above has left the draft

of a Working Shaft of a colliery at this of-
fice:for the inspection of those interested—
Ed. Journal. I

[FOP. 11IE .101'1IN91..

t.r Pour, A.r., z,vt 30rk. I Ss'2
Ma. Ei.ivrort—Sir- In !oolong ihroitult the enl-

ummi of your .Thurnal I see a report resixwting the
Ventilation of Coal Mmes. This I. an important

' matter and ought to lie investigated to the greate-t
cx tent. for the benefit of Coal Mperators, and for
the gieater pre,ervution of life utliOng the working
elas\ws Inflammable Gas is the greatest obstruc-
tion that exists in the Coal Alines. but by attentton
it may he -emoved, to 11 certain extent, thoughthink itx entire removal impos-ihie. When repo -

tag over the several reports in the different purnal-,
we find a great many accidents with los of
which are owing to the neglect of workmenthemselves. the_workmg or Coal mix 1 have
had lay share of experience in the matter Yon
speak of the quatnitv'-bf air pa .mg through the
works. Sit. where 4 served my time to surveYmg
and ventilating Ciail Mines, the neatest ealeulation
we could rnmr to of our pasting through 1112 winks
Wits ;;Nall o to 10.0011. cubit ket r0..,0,7 per
mantle, and it Wax little enongh to keep the woikxis proper working state. in the Earl
ni Eonsdale's nye', Whitehaven comity, Cinithei-
land, England. I think if the Steam Jet were put
into operation: that conni.et it With the np-
(list shall, When there is a great de-charge of (;,i,
coining from the Mines; to do ,0 it wotild lie fotool
,to be of great ,erviiw, and also to make it saWr to
pin the thunb Drift into operation. Thix mode ofVentilation could be put in operation at u moderate
expen.e. Where I speak of the 1,,,000 to illjahl
eithic feet of air, I had it divided Into three dilrer-
ent iitArket*, to give fresh air to the Illeast,
where the men were working, aml Men p a,,mg
through the old woiks at a distance of :akint ooten
and then broil:Oil to the one nirea-t ...haft at olive.
the area of the Furnace '1;.; ,quare Wet.

TIM COAL TRADE FOR 1852

ißetrittsW.Ntl
The. quantliy st'nt weiid: by Railroad e• 45,•

ilAfi 11—h:23,735e1(r.2—tottil, t7i30, 1 I 11 ion,
—an inereaw myr hrd by kit
lin road and (

By Telegraph
POET B irmusa, 1.:1:713.11". I o'CLOCK, P M.

Ea!f . !. of fre,glo from li almond.-
70 Boston, ,S 1 45
To Mode Island,
To New fort;, 00

.Waidinarton, 00
New Haven, 1 15
Ilanford. I . -.11 to 1 If/2Albany and TJoy. 1 25
Fall It iver. 1 . 25
New London, 1 20
Baltimore, 711

Amount ofCoat P.ent by the Philadelphia mid
Heading Railroad and Schuylkill Canal. lor the
week ending on Thorley evening, law:

RAILROAD. CANAL 1
wEEK TOTAL. WEEK.. TOTA T.

Pt C. 12,711.5 07 3.57,759 00 13,2,19 10 :1'10,217 0.1
Mt.o 3,56 S 07 S 1 5,i 00 ^.2%0:S 01 53,05 S to
S 10 rui1,3:,0 1)0 0,1.10 111.15•2,1•26 O't
plc e.,034 01 151;244, 49 I.SsS 03 -11:230
Tout, 41.6.5:, 11 1,155 171 ON 23,3r.6 05,K,r2 16

49.5,11C.2 15

Total, . I ,480.231 0:;

To I,arne pennd la 1 tear by II 13 1.170,113 03
do " do do ,to camd. 37,d0 oo

inereaw tills. year, 6,015 15 ton.
1,551,12 S 05

BAIL IZVDS. •
The fc4lnwing 1,. the quantity ofCoal transported

over the different Hallroad4 in :Schuylkill County,
for the we-ek ending Thursday evening :

Mine Hill ok f; 11. 11 H 30;12S 13 1:79,617 00
Little Schuylkill H. H. 7,9. D 0 t 203,3 Is let
Mill Creek do 11,5'10 17 301.50 02
Mount Carbon r..340 1)1 127449 02
Schuylkill Valley do 1'2.019 11 '..:7•1,:2S 15
Mt.Carbon & Pt Carbon 12,179 01: :r.1.1,16..t 1:s
'Union Canal H. B . '.2.5ti7 07, 45,5a5 1"
Swalara H. 11. , 1.515 Ik 2G,55 ,. 00

=
Sent f.r the week eliding: dug. $9, 15",2

. yrEux. •roYA L.
Lehigh Coal A:. Nay, Co., 1:1,724 09 2re2.SP•4 01
Room Rtin'Mines, ' 2,146 15 47;4'41 09:,
Beaver Meadow. 1,-149 01 , 25.945 Il'

'Spring Mountain, 4,044 05 88.893 In
Colerain Coal, • , 1.103 02 22,095 02
Fast SugarLoaf Co , i 582 07 4,505 09
Cranberry Coal Co., 11X73 17 2t1.404 18
Ilazteton Coal Co.,
D

14,539 IS 75,550 19
Dian Coal Co., !1,:33:1 09 22.401 01
Burl: Mountain, 2,321 13 78,559 12
Wilke'harre Coal Co., 1;255 09 '25.74'2 lIS

Total. .T.l I to; #l7lOOB 03
To F:lMe period G13,142 05

increase 'lna year, 60,26:5 18

RATES Or TOLL ANTI TRANSPORTATION ON RAIL.
ROAD UNTIL SEPT. I, 15152.

From M. Carbon} 13. Haven, P. Clinton
To Richmond, 1,60 i 1.55 1,35
ToPhiladelphia, 1,1;U 1;6 1,35

TOLL BY CANAL ITIATIL SEPT. I, 1552..
From Port Carbon to Philadelphia IA CO

" Mount Carbon, do 61.)
" Selittvl. Haven, do ra
" Port Clinton, do roll

RATES OP EREMITE BY CANAL.
Philada N. York.

From Port Carbon,. 70 SI GI
" Mount Carbon, ; 70 165
" Selanyl Haven, 65 I co

E y {:~~~ ~~~~~ ti ~~~
C. B. CARTER, No. 171 CREAN:ET St:eet,

‘.../ sixth door above FIFT,II, oPPovito the SW-0
flouse—rp Matra. now offtrii to the public an entire-
ly new namwtmetit of PIANO:44in
received from the most celebrated ma-
ker,. •nd nfauchPatterns and Piniah
as to defy competition. Merarli,Nunne
& Clark's and Jame!, ThompsOn'e In•truinente, whirh
are here offered, atand unrivalled in the opinion of
all ennipmentJudges, as posariving beauty and purl.
ty or tone.\never before attained by any maker.

ALSO. Pianos with .P.OLIAN AttachMent, Church
and Parlor ORCANS, SERAPIIINEVI,and MEI.O-
-all of which are warranted, and will be oold
at the Alaunfacturere lowest' cavti prier,.

MI each orders for Music promptly attended tn.
Second hand Piano• bought and cold. Piano. tun•

ed-and repaired.
• P. ti..—Theextrarndinary taceesi of the PtilLADet.-
PIM AtiDE,Sy or Wale, and the perfect "at lefletlon
it has gtveri, induces the oubscriber to eotitittn.
Lespont In tilinglndt Piano. !Tarp, nu liar. am-are ev-
en by Artists ytfeery highest ability. It needs
but be mentioned, that Ala. ANDREA rit.fist, and
Madernoteelle HELENE SCU &Ira", who "rand pre-em-
inent among the profestionotre connected with the
Institution, and devote Melt t[me sod talents to the

. , 0. C. U. CARTER, Pnneipal
Philadelphia. May. P. 1E52. 1717

AMPSTOGLEI.—A capital article for rir.oics.
%•-• The subscriber has an hand a large assortment
ofvarious soles andrises. ' B. BAN:JAN.

Jane 20. 1652.. 0 26

CILEANORDS PICTORIAL DRAWING ROOM
t.lCompanton. with illuminated title, neatly bound

at the Bindery of tile Subscriber. Also, all kind. of
Fancy Binding: • B. BANNAN.

8ik134.81013 GOLD 1470--5.IS—Et/rant 4ssort-
satia—All, trarranied.—The subscriber hammy:ow re-

eeived • large lot of Bagley's Superior Gold PEDA,
among which are the Congress and United litotes
Pens, both in and oat of ease,, all ofwhich can be
returned if the points roam Mt by fair nec. The
Mammoth Bunited States Fen is a curiosity. Call
and see it, together with the other., at

B. HANNAN'S
Cheap Book sad Stationery Store.

- DAS/STUD WILLIMGAUSIL—Vai ions Ames
1 for Ofitte.Whidow ecreenejust received end tin
nle el city pricey et -a. BANNAWS

OmCertain oxt Vales More: •

THE-MINERS' JOURNAL, AND POTTS
(From Elie Pennsylvania Tdegretpls )

THE PRESIDENI"B MIME.
OE. TIIE L.I.IEENT OF JAMES BUCHANAN.

I love it. I love it; end who shall dare
To chide me for loving the Preside.ufs chair.Long have I sought it with filmier's sighs;None ever wished more for a lottery prize.My heart's chief desire and prayer it has been.;
To worship such idol is surely no sin.
Do you ask me,wny I'd like to sit there?
Because it a VERY La:SU:ABLE cosset !

When Polk occupied it, I lingered near
With watchful eyeand attentive ear;
Thinks J, if he wears the Republic's bays,
Can't 1, in turn, make a-similar "raise
If I carefully nute the sicas of the times,
Steering, clear ol such breakers osper dierkdienee,
Even I. though. now but a slate ereeetat re.
Clue day may sit in the President's chair.
Ia Monnment city my friend,* tooktheir mond,
Where I fed them upon the fat ofthe land;
They pruiped the brandy, applauded the wine,
Deetared that the eatable. all were fine
Uut. though they swallowed my eat! de vie.
1 couldn't per,uade them to stomaelbme,
For in a way that wa, quite unfair
They crugied my chancefor the President', chair.

1, past ! 'Ms past ! but I thud:of:it nowTill deep desperation is sealed on my brov. ,I cannot, like Cass, ran-c toy thltering. voice,
And time the patty to such to their chalet, '
Nor with indifferentit:o,mm conceal
The pangs of the dmappointmentl feel.
'Tis wound shut time will never reptir,The loss of my hopcs for the Pre-adent's chair

*From friend,...deliverua.

'[lo' . GREAT FLOOD AT TUE NORTU—De.
struchon of Property-3,000 People House.
less—Loss s7so,ono.—The Selkirk settle-
ment was visited on the 2d of May with a
flood as great and sweeping as one that fell

years ago. It lasted this time from the
2d of May to the 25th, when it began tole-
cede. A letter received ,but a few days since
at St. Pauls, Minesota, describes the specta-
cle which was there witnessed:

Twenty-two mileS in length of the colony
are now under water. For a distance of
tour miles the water has spread over the
plain fur six miles on each side of the river,
and in all that distance not a house has es-
caped. Loaded boats may be seen sailing on
far her(aid the habitatitins. Of the popula-
tion. i.ritift have had to fly before the torrent
and abandon all. The loss of property is al-
ready estimated at .£150,0110 sterling.

Horses, cattle, houses, barns, cropKall
were comparatively swept off, and thy4:olony
is almost ruinW. The labor of twenty-six
years is all gone.

fir- ttl ,cml,ToN ()icy.*le thus takes toe
Democracy to task Cur their pretended object
Lions to Military ChicOns :

They are thetaen who played :he part
of the • hurra boys" to run General
soN int ii)r two successive terms,
his ma &ME, and allowed.him to Z.,
tale ev dent they ever elected since.
They are the same men who wereso eager
for-MilitaryChieftain to run for the Presi-
dencp in ISIB, that they nominated General
TAYLOR without knowing that, he was a
IT/og, and when they couldn't get 0111

Zack, they put two hall way Generals on
their ticket, the best they !could do in that
line, the bran one of there with. a unoKEN
wonn, and both 'of them wouldn't make a

Militia captain. In 1852, they are the same
len who have taken the man they thought

was the best General they have, who hasn't
been ich,pped by the Whigs—his fainting
propensities, on the battle field, to 'the con ira.
y, notwithstanding.".

?OZ7SES AND LOTS
1N LAWTON'S ADDITION TO VONT CARBON.

II 'lff; LAWTON %lux TRACT 111 • •
1 now lilt 1.111 tuln I,titP, and will L. 4,r11,1.1 ott feral. witch .111 enahlt, every a•••

InililArrlo,4 Man to pierliaqc for himselfand faintly ,
A 1101,$1: AND ROME.

A plan of poverty ran be meet.. and the memo,,of
531..1,1311 , know n by application at the office of

- EDWARD OWEN PARRI Agent.
of the Ke Mucks. Wink. Centre street, Pott:otilletSeventh, 4. 1h50.1

'ELL & BROTHERS,
A Nlir.tliTUßl.:llB of PAPER lIANIANGS, Nov 112 innr.s rot r Stret-t,1att..44.1.1, ask -the at-

teation tr,ft aogl the Trail, to Sinai exten-
sive stoelt of PAPER II A of their owl, nnin-
of:refute and importation, enamoring every variety ofgoods iti their line, which they will sell at low rates.

Their in thill'or tory being the most extertiive in the
minntry„ they are enabled to offer ttnetitialled Induce-
ments I purchasers.,

Sept 1, 1,i52. 313-am

no-t:

WOOD'S CANE SEAT -CiEIAID--
'

\'n IN North t•IINTII Street. above RACE sinter,Nlanurat trues, and Ilan conitantly on hand an
ELEC.:ANT k FASHION ALMA: ntork or.CANESEAT, RUSH SEAI'. & WINDSOR eriAins,
ARM CIIAIRS. large and satall ROCKINO
ill Ills. SETTEES, CANE I.OI,Ne:ES,Store
STOOLS, SHIP STOOLS., ezt,

To flotmekeepees, Hotel, Hall, and Steamboat Pro-prietors. and Dealers In Chair, and FOrniturr.extablequortit otrerq the greatest indlleelliellte to par-ehage.
!lasing extensive faciliiies for manufacturing, the

can .01 the saute 3:ntortinel4 ten per Vent cheaper
itan.hetetofttre, lind by haclot: all work matte under

tear ~tvn supers tui4ll NY can guarantee a vnpertor ar-
ticle.

CANE HEAT CHAIRS of the hest finish and tonte-rio I, from- 811:i to 81n pct. dozeit.
" Small.Prortsand (Jok k ••

N P. 'WOOD,
rtiair Fartnry, No. 131 NORTH SIXTH ktrek, oppo-

',tic Franklin Square, Plll/1611.1i1.1. •
SeplCl9titr 15.52.I. :G-3nl

GUN STORE..
A tiDREW WI:R(4I.MS, importer-3nd *44r:te-ntuner of WINS, RIFI.Es. PISTOLS; Am., 14 1n:122

N filth r4ECft,vp Street. abore Race, ,Philadelphla,
where he keeps constantly on hand a general naxort-
ment of line Double and Single Rho. Gans, large
Rink Gime, RIIIss and Pistols of all 'kinds. Alin.
the celebrated Cast Steel RIG, to shoot the pointed
ball, of my own make*: Rifle. barrels. Shot, Powder,
Caps, [La, Flasks. Horns. Cone-Baia, Shot-Rags,Pouthei:, 41e., &.c. He invites perAonii widdeg to
purchase rood• In his line, to;nall and examine his
powI, before ithrchaqing elsetille.re, futile is determin-
ed to scli on the most reasonable

N.. 1.1 --Particular attention ie paid to repairing in
all 14 bra fir.ilP.4. •

Sept. d.
LUMBER YARD AT HAMBURG.'rifesiltwriherq respectfully announce to the pub-

-1 Ito that they have corotantly on bond, at their
Lumber Yard at Hamburg ; ' . per M.
Pine Monde, ..- from $l4 to $2l)
Panel Ileard., and Plank, - - •• *25 to $4OPion Mating timber, - - ' -

" ' 818 10 820
Cherry Board., -

- , - at. 810Maple & Poplar, Inc Cabinet Makers. from 818 to $2O
Price ot Shiro:leg. • ; - " -

•• $l2 to $lB
All lon.ht of Hemlock* Timber. Pale Lath and

Joint •Itinelet. 21 inches lone-
c. & %V. E. AiIoI.I.ENDuR(ZER.

-Srptembrr 4, 1452. • Ul-3m•
.
-,-

- .

ARCII St. Wall Paper WAREHOUSE,
(wrioLF:sm.r. Am) la: CAM )

. 142 /aria street. between Slath And Seventh.
• south side, Philadelphia. .The Proprietors of the

abort , extensive establishment, have now -opened their
superb Nnta of WAI.I. PAPER. which are all of the
latest sty lee, and of their own Manufeetore and im-
portation. Dealers and others.from the country can
rely on being. acrountiollateit %I till patts,ins suitable
for e% ery purpose, without the hironvenicinee of look.
Ihr further.

Thr},are dotermiued to sell at such prirea as the
adrunilge of a raell business afford,.

BURTON & LANING,
ManofActuterm and Importers

N. rt.—Paper Ming in the Cimntry at City Prsees.
iirtitemiwr 4, 1652. 36 3m

PLA'rFORDI SCALES:--
/riff:BE Buperfor Scales were Invented by Triunes

ELLteorr pba eres rant they have been in
cun..tmt use, and now after Various improvements
are offered .by the Itubstribers.`and warranted cor-
rect and uneurpaared foul atcurney and durability;
after a fair tHat, if notayproreti. thevean be returned.

SCALEd VOL 'RAIL KOADer. CANALS, IRV,CATTLE, COAL STORE:B, and for weighing all
kinds of Iderrhannke, manufactured at, the old re-
tabliebed stand, NINTH Street; near iVaces 81.,Phil•
adelphla. ABBOTT & CO.,

Succeesors to Ellicott & khbolt.
I,peers..-Taum•n• & Straw, 333 Market St., Phil-

adelphia; FRANK {'OTT, CotUMille
Sept. 4. 1F52. MEM

ia.u.L!liL .2lll_.i.j
13EMA1NY\C in the Pnst Offire at'Poitsville. Pa.,
1.11, sept. 11. 1852.
Brennan Patrick Grim Miss t.' McAlpine tt '
Ruriey Jamie Iteksner Gen McCormick ino
Itrcnning John Ilt.rd Peter McNivind.
Hints James Ilazttnis II i McCarcry
Him Theodore ' lines R McSurdy Musa 9
Ingham Miss 0 lietninger Rain Milterinnu Annis
Reach Rine Miss Ilusden Morriss McCullots M ship
th,y Mrs J tiit.cs Jentem, O'Donohoe C
Ibyle John shipliendricks I A O'Sullivan C
118urchler A do tonsphreys E Ormsby) W
Cook MP; M 4 Holton Mn S Opferman Jan C
Cousins Mrs R Jennines Chas Putt Richard .

Fotiver Joseph Jones P Proud Wm
Chase G B Joyce Thomas Refill 'John A
Crab 5 • John Henry Reilly' George
Christ B Kersbncr P Rinsley M
Calle Mich4l Kuhn Herman Ryan Edward
Conlin Paft ' Kidder F A . Itaken Bee} E
Curtlry John Keane Thos ! Rorke Thos
Collins Tho.nias Keiper Reuben Rich Miss M W
Knitting John Kelly Michael aans■erJos
Coleman Pat rhipKelly Tilos 4 Sullivan Jas ,
Carroll T. • du Kreiseher P .alapSmedling John C•
Haslet John Lloyd Then i.l , Shit Matthias , •

Dorm James Lang E p ; Shourmem P,
rrangh Daniel taught Cling Titibitz John

Pavio Edward LinKto fthalford John
Dom;lans r: A Lee George Sinder Thos .
Denneek T Lewin David' ghelenSeeger 11
Debts. Daniel Leek O Abut dananel
Dobbins Miss A E11.011i14 R D 'Shafer John A •
De.tivert Miss Lill Franz • linhoon James
Davis Mlle M Lyons Bridget Smithies T
Davis Miss E Leon Mrs M. Smith 'Frederick
Dnllnr Mra .1 Linwood I :shipsi Wants Jae
Dolan Mrs M Lanrenre do Speckineyer Deo ,Dolan Palt elaipLewis David. do Mhomp Miss
Dobbyn Jno do Millet & Fry Sioffregen F
Davis Wm do Mongban Brian Strobel B ship
Earle Edward Murphy .1 Sheibilhot .1 do
Everty Chriatian Masi in Patrick Tamer Miss L C
Eberle Mr Moore %V D:i Teensy Dennis
Egan ,Thos shlpMoyer Daniel Towmey Dennis
Myelin Freirerick Manning Patric Tighe F ship
Flebly Wm MadenWm Wagner Jacob
Farrell Pelee Moyer laws;, Walker John
Fidler Isaiah Moore Patt W To
Gushaulm' M Miles Bernard Waddington AII
Glrret Patrick MillerU-,shlpWrents Daniel
Go/Inner John , Mahon, ft do White Margaret'
(Minter John Madden Jnol do Walsh ?hos -

Brant James Morgans J dd Waldron Moo
Grove ./1 th & J McLain Col 1. B ,Walsh Martin
Garland Man M McDonnell 1. Zappe C

One tent additional will be charged fur all advertis-
ed letters. Persons applyhigCor le ten on Ms Ilat,
RUI Plau4 uj" advertlu,d.' : .

ANDRIPNiKORTIMPIT P. ll._bpa go Islll. . '; • • P 14,1 ,

ILLE GENERAL ADVERTISER.

ii umnsuirce sztannuknyiSI GSTON, oneof COUNTY, PA. •MIMS nstitution bast one of the most desirable le-1, =So in Northern Pennsylvania. Kingston isa. tielet,Lpleasaat and salubrious Tillage, oue miteWeldor Wilkesbarre,and accessible by daily stagesfrom all {tans ofthe country:- The school has nowbetn in Operation seven yearn,during which ha pa-
tronagehaa been liberal-and constantly hicteasing:Through the munificence ofWm. Swetland, Nag..an additional Seminary building. 40 by 6t) feet, andthree stories high, has Just been completed. and bythe liberality of Dan. Zitia Bennett, the School isnow furnished with a vatitableand extensile library.entirely sew. The Chemical, Philosophical and As-tronomical Apparatus of the Institution is' regarded,by all who have knowledge of it, as of a high order.and ample fat full experiments in Natural Science.The Beard of Inttruction for the enacting year isas folio*,

Rer. REUBEN NELSON, A. M.. Principal and Pro-fessor or Mental and Moral science.Rev. YOUNG C. SMITH, A. Al..Professiir of An-cient Languages.
PHILIP MYERS. A. 8., Professor of Mathematicsand NattiratScience.
Rev. JOHN A. REURELT, Professor of German.and Ass ictant in Ancient Languages.11. De LAPLACE,Professot of French and SpanishLanguage:. •
JAMEB.,W. WEBTLAKExAssistant in Mathemat-ics a nd,Teather of Vocal Music.
ROBERT tr. Tl'Sfi.. M. D., Professor ofAnatomyand Phyt oln
Miss EMI' CARPENTER. Pliceptress.
Mrs JANE S. NELSON, Teacher of Drawing andPainting.
Ails& ELLEN C. BOGIE, Teacher of Music.The Public,will perceive that the Institution is en-der the supervision and Instruction ofa very fullBoard of Tearhers. and the Patrons are assated thatno pains will be spared to promote the most thorotighimprovement ofall the pupils.The- neceskary expenses at this Institution aremoderate.- Board is ii 50 per week ; Washing, riper dozen; and•Fueir 11l 50 per year.

' TERMS OF TUITION.
- Term or Tenn off Term of

i' 1 Ilweeks n weeks' OwensCoro. Coe. Branelteg, $3 34 $74 $2 62 .
41Igber An do 446 632 484Anrient & Modern Lan- •

g.uages., 6 14 S TO 6 66Drawingikraintimextra, 21+3 • ^93 3 Di:Music. with Hate of the l'i•
ann, extra, 11 17 15 82 11 10Room rent in Sem!slaty,
(male eandentt.;) 1 12 1 SRI 2,1

Chemical and Phihuophl-
otal Leciuree, sli TR . GOEmbrniddry, Extra, ; 221 313 '2 40
The whhle expert., for linard,Wmling,lrtiel. Lights,

and Tnitibo in the Wilier EnVlsh branebet;for one
year, will not exceed .2IMO.

cAI,ENDER FOR 185`•!53.TheAcademie year is dividerlimo t hree terms.
lot Terra cornmencea Aug. I*, 1953, continues 12rteeks—%'.w of one Week. •
24 Teary commences Nor. 17,11,52, rontimtes 17weeks—Varration two weeks.
3d Term umuneners Match ls'..s3,enntinites 13weekeVtratiori six weeks.
,The dmelpline of the I mithntion combines mll.lnese/with nrnines.m. inculcating Found moral and rellatong

persevering industry,ritrict order and,cor.
rect deportment.

:4:itents are twelve(' at any lime. tbnilah it tovery ittiftiotant that they ehottid enter at the rook-
menrentent of the term. raialognest of the etecnina-
ry. and any Information relative to it, tan tie ob-
tained by addressing the ['Hume' or Other of the
undersigned. D. A. SHEPARD,

rte9tdent ofthe Board of Trustees.Loan ntTLta,
K Intalon, Sept. 4. NS?. v

FANCY FUR STORE._

1111:enteicriber invitee ihe public in rencin I: to 601land clantinc hie !ergo etc., k fancy .

FURS, riiiniiefine of Pitch, sione Martin; . •
Lynx, French. Sable and Squirrel Muir.,
[lnns, %'n inrias, ter. AlAn,lllark 310 While
Wadding by the talc.

N. 11.—Ttith highest price paid for Allippinz
PIICII as fled Fox, Grey Fits, Mink, Raccoon. Musk.rat, &r.

BUFFALO ROVER,-296 Ilalre. which will be still
by Of: balr ur rnbe cheap.

GEO F. WOINIRATII, •
Importer & Fur Deater.'No. 13 N. 4th Sr,Phitaira.
Sept. 4, Isa. NI 3 ni

NEW WHOLESALE AND DETAIL
BEDDING AND FEATHER WAREHOUSE,

Xs. 69 :rival Second Street, below .4relt,

READY-MADE Feather Beds,. Bolsters and
Curled Hair, Moss, Cntton,and other Mat-

•trasses Bedsteads, Cots. Comfortables, Counter.
panes, Blankets, Sheets. Pillow essay. Ticking

, Bind-
ings, and Feathers °reverydescription ; Curled Ilalr,
Cat-tails and Husks in every variety, which will be
disposed of at the most favorable noes. Ilousekeep•
era, Hotel Proprietors, and others ate requested to
call and elm:nine the goods before purchasing. Par-
ticular attention wilt be given to ordered work, and
the goodcwarranted to give satisfaction, and equal
to what they are represented.

SPIRAL, ri PRIM: MATTRAESSES,ofan improved
pattern, on IMO or made' to order.

WNII. GROVER & CO.
Sept 4,11852. 36-3 m

YONG LADIES'INSTITUTE.
BOARDISIG rICIIOOI., AT READING, PENN'A,
DEV. *V. A: GOOD, A . 51. Principal. 'The nextn, eAsion of this Institute!will comineurr on Mon-

dayi. Animal 301h, 1652 The'courae of Instruction II
such as44 pursued fn the hest seminaries and cori
templates D thorough developetnent of the mental NMI

1̂TERMet . t

Tuition, Conid, de., per seAdon, jt:o to 117.4
Allow. and use of Plano, " ' 211

:4rasion.—Annually, from the I,t of September to
the lit of February, and lat of February to the 3011 t
June. ..

N 11. Pupils admitted at all times—charge being
made only from date of entrance.

REFERENCES:
J. 11illiruan, Esq., • lion. G. N. Eckert,
li. Clymer, Win. Strong,
Fillas Schueidcr, Geo, M. Kelm,

Pottsville. Reading.
Forparticulars. references, &r., apply to PrincipalJuly 31, 11152. 31-2m.

*CARD.
fl` FIE Patrons of the "Young Ladies' Ins:itute,'•
I corner of Market and Adams Street, are respect.

fatly informed that the duties ofsaid Institute will Do
rent e n MONDAY, Sept. 6, 1552. •

M. M. ALLEN, Principal.
Aug. 21,1852.

S A or.WcWA.) ki
frITE undersigned having been entrusted with the

direction of the Potraville Academy, takes the lib-
erty to recommend this Institution to the patronage
of the public. The Principal, who received hi. edu-
cation in the best universities of Germany and Paris,
and who has been for t.everal years engaged in teach-
ing in this csuntry,will teach ancient and modern lan-
guages, the Latin,Greek,llebrew,flerman and French.
the higher branches ofMathematics, asficometry, Al-
gebta,Rureeying.Mensuration and Calculna.as well as
Natural Philosophy and the principles offliemistry ;

whilst Mr... 1 T. IivIIiENER, a graduate of Yale Col-
lege, and n practical Rook-keeper, will take charge of
the English branches. an knelling, Reading, Writing,-Cnmpositt4n, Rhetoric, Arithmetic. History and Geo.
graphy. The principle; ofRook-keeping willhe taught
and the putty, exercised in the keeping of fictitious
accounts by double entry. Even the smallest boys
will bo faithfully taught by the teacher. themselves,
and tolnung men an opportunity will be afforded to
proscente their studies as far as at any of our Com-
mon Colleges. With a strict discipline shall be com-
bined a respecaful and kind treatment ofthe scholars.
Pupil. fine] abroad can be accommodated with board-
ing on moderate terms, In respectable private board-
ing houses. The terms of tuition are as Inthetto,s2.4
yearly; for Languages,. 118 extra. The year is divided
Into3 sessions, let from the Ist Monday in Sept. to
New Tear; $lO. extra d3; ad. from New Year to the
2,1 Monday In April,l27 and *2 20 extra : 3d,from
thenceto the 3d Monday in duly,$7, and $2 30 extra.
Rills payable at the end of the first month of each
session It Is highly important that every scholar
emeld enter the dchnol with the crimmencement of
the first devirion. J. ANGELE, principal.

July 21, 1652. • 30-ly
- - •

DRUGS, MEDICINES. &C.
TENEs & 04:DEN. No. 1116 NORTH THIRD ST.,

el Philadelphia. Importers of DRUGS, MEDI-
CINES. and DYE STUFFS. Manufacturers of
PURE WEITE LEAD, and VAR.NISIIER of
alt tpialitier• Wholemaledralera In Paints, Oils,
a.i.d Window Glass of all slam A 'mho,. ilpts.,Tur-
tientitie, Ruining Fluid. dtc., constantly on hand, at
the lowest prices.

supErnoß CHEMICALS. rerrnmery.,lnd Surgi-
cal inattu.nente, to -which the attention of country
merchantB and PliparLana la respectfully solicited.

Ati g. 28, 1852. 35-4 t

MORETON & DICEINSON,
DRACTICAL PL[ MBERS,Tinand Copper Smiths,
I. Sathood Street, `opposite Fogarty'e store, POTTet-
'VILLE, Pa., where they are prepared to make to or-
der all kinds of work in the above branches aid such
as Shower rind Slipper Baths. Pumps and Water Clo-
sets ; also,all kinds of Tin, Copper and sheet hen
Work made to order at theshortest twistable notice.

Roofing, Spouting, and all kinds of Cooking uten-
sils made and repaired at the ['hottest notice and on.
the most reasonable terms.

0- The best prices given fat old metals.
Aug. 58, 1852. 25df

NEW TOBACCO, ECITIns AND SECTOR
. ARCIIOtrellE.

THE Subscriber.. respectfully Inform Country Mer-
chants that they have now on band a general as-

sortment ofthe best VIRGINIA BRAND TOBACCO.
Cavendish ss: F.nmpSe. Lump Cs. Plug, ke., at the
Manufacturers lowest prices Also, a hne assort-
ment of Foreign and Domestic Regan, Snot, Smok-
ing Tobacco. Pipes.,Pipe lleads,Jac., which we will
sell at the lowest prices.

;H. WOODWARD k CD ,

' • 23Nonli Third Street, Phindelphia.
Aug. 28, 1E52. ;'"

EVERY FM=•

SIIOULD HAVE A COPY —An incatitabls Book.
8,4 U do..par espy—.Vaakeen thystlf.—Dr.Hun-

ter?, Medical !Satinet and Hand Book for the emitted.
Containing an outline of the Orlin, Progress, Treat-
ment and Cure of every form of disease.contiactrd
by Promicento Sexual Intercourse, by fielcabuse.or
by Sexual Blum,. with advice fur their prevention.
written in t familiar style, avoiding all medical tech-
nicalities, and overythlngtb hie that would offend the
ear of decency, from the result of come twenty year.
succeufal premier, exclusively devoted to the Cure
of tresses ofa delicate or private nature.

To which is added.receipts for Ike cure ofthe above
direases.and a treatise on the cameo, symptoms of
Fever and Ague, for twenty-five cents t copy
copies one dollar; will be forwarded to any part of
the United Stairs, by mail, free of pormig. Address,
Postage paid." Boa 198Post Office. or the Author, 38
North Seventh Street, Philadelphia

Aug. 28.1851 DM
FIFTY DOLLARS FORFEIT;

DIL HUNTER will forfeit 1150 If Dating to cureany
Cala of secret disease that may 'mime under hiscare, no matter bow Tory standing or &Moine. Et-

Orr sea ate Invited to his Private Roonts,2B North
SeventhStreet, ?Mind's., without fear of intern?.
lion from other patients.. Strangers and other, who
have been unfortunate in the selection ofaPhysician
are Invited to call. •- -

131POTENCY.—Throogb unrestrained,indulfreinceofthe passions, by clause or sylitabuse. the evi are i
numerous. Premiums impotency. Invoinstary semi-
nil discharges, wasting ofthe organs, Iwoofmemory, I
a distaste for female society, general debitity,or con- j
"Wagons! derangement, are sure to follow. If ne-
cessary. consult the Doctor withcoofidenect. be offer*
a perfect cure. -

READ AND,REFLECT.—The adlleted would do
well toreelect before trusting their health: bananas,
and in many cuis their three, In the hands of physi.
clans ignorant of this class ofmaladies. It is ter.•
tainly impossible for one span to understand all the
ills the human family are subject to. 'Every respect•
able physician has his peculiar branch. is which he
Ismore suecessftd that. his brother professors, and to
that be devotes most ofhis time and study.
. YEARS OF PRACTICE, eaclualvely devoted to
the study and treatment of diseases ofthew:cal or-
gans, together withulcers upon the body,throat.no',
or legs, pales In the head or bones, mercurial rheu-
matism, strictures.- gravel. irregularities, diseases
arising thin youlhfhl queues, or impurities ofthe
blood..wherenptlie dedslitation has bees ettfeettled,
ettableethe Maar to Wes speedy relief to au who
mil plate themselves yodel his cue.-

Mpliclss(Minded to asp penof thii*Wei Male*
—Me Its mollMO, pecliap. •4110,1141,111 t -• • -

FLAGS ! IMAM=! FLAGS !

ATTENTION, POLITICIANS
A FULL supply of FLAGS and BANNERS of'ev-ery deserlpUon. usage of SILK, BUNTING. COT-TON. &c.,Ake., with or without mottoes. and Stan,

orultabte for all Pardee for the approaching Cam-
pa!`).
- NAPS MEETINOS„ CLUBS, SOCIETIES and

DEALERS car. be suppi lid with any quantity, it tow
prices.

Also BUNTING and SILK fur, sale by the piece oryard, at WM. ri. MINTZER•s
Fringe, Cord and Tassel Store,

No. North 3d Si;,Philadelphia.
Aug. 21, lass. -.31.3m •

CAP CECINA, CLAM, See.
TYNDALE 4.1. MITCHELL,

Nu. 219 CHESNUT Street, Philadelphia,'
OFFER to the citizen. ofPottsville and Its vicinity,

the choke of tbetr beautiful and 'lmmense Stork,
In any quantity and ofall gnalitles,of
Dinner, lea and Toilet plates. -Mabee. Pitchers.Bets,
French or English China. orironstone Ware.

As assn GLASS WARE, cut and moulded in greatvariety.at the very lowest nom '

Hotels.: Boarding.and Private Houses supplied with
the best artietes at very cheap pricer.

Jona h. 102. 21Iy

F4BO TO CAPS MT, $l.
CMIRAGE MEE INCLPDED.—Ezeurslcm Tick-

ets. 100 d to return next day. ill AO—carriage hire
Inelnde4.—Dally Linefront DOCK STREET
at Si o'clock.

Thenew, elegant snit swift steamers GEN. Me-
DONALD. Capt. M. C. Pmrce. and THOMAS POW.
ELL. Capt. L. Davis. will leave DOCK ST wimp,
every morning. (except Sandal.) at o'clock, for
CaMa

The stey.sawre have !termed airy bAbine,splendid
saloons. and elegantpromenade deeliC;ate fnrnlebedwith everything neeeanry (brae safety and comfortof paseuglvg,are iamb 19sten.and ant equalled heany respect by anyotherboat on the route, -

• Baggage by these hosts Is regularly ehetked by the
baggage maidetsad deliveted to the ownets (osPr-
iem sent for )lat the Odlar of=the stsambousoa
Jackson street. Meths&MUM Hotel.

slack.Tl•fitig °et " berg.l4.) I)ELL.Ulna?14.1X1,

FOR SALE
TIIEriUDSCIIIUER Offerslur sale the well knownTavern-Stand, railed the Pottsrine Hostas, situ-
ate in the Boron/hot Pottsville. sichuyi- .kill county, Pennsylvania. It is large •and eornmodlour, abd In good-regalr.andg! !situate in the most' central part of the ; 'holiness portion of the town. Any per-
son wishing to engage in. Active employ.
meet, eitheras • erehant or Inn-keeper. will find it
to their advantage to sell andexamine the premises be-
fore they purchase elsewhere. For terms apply to
the undersigned at his office, in Market street , Patti.
ville. • It,. c, AIcOOWAN.

July 10;1839. 2841
- TO COUNTRY STORM ZERPIERS

AND WEAVERS.rrRVimhscriber respectfully calls the atientlo, r
Store keepers and Weavera to hls_ Jinn son-•

meat of Cotton andLinen CARPET CU MN, Of-
TON YARN. TIE YARN, Candlawlckl ibdlgti Dine
Yarn. Coverlet Yarn. Cotton Tidy and stockingYarn. COTTON LAPS of all sires and . qualities,
Woolen Stocking Yarn. Ca rpet.hiling. etc.. &c. •

• Ail ofwhich I wilt nett as low as any other store inthe city, WIITTE,
No. 148 North 3d St., Philadelphia.

July 31.1932. 3l-2m •

• - TOWN BALLIRON AND • lIARDWARE STORE.

017119 IifIISEUM ormannfachired wares
has lost none ofits t. Iam
now able to offer to the public,either Orr
their inspection or purchase, oue or the

Quest and most useful stock of Foreign and Domes-
tic RARDWARB ever offirod la the County. Withmarry thanks for the patronage extended to the late
ihm, I Sauermyselfable to supply all the wants la
my line of business; cheap as the cheapest; with
usual pirunotness and despatch: FRANK POTT.
Apri13,1852., 1441'

NEW ABRANGEMENT.
TTIE, undersigned desire to • informthe Public that

they have established themselves at Leesport, hi
connection with the dt. ClairDepot; for the VIVI°of purchasing Pbort, Oral% Hay and Produce. .Iweyan ihnkrol for pall tarots,and ate how prepared
to delivergoods, wbolnala sad wall.

UHLERStanniELoru 4, • - mciows,

Mil

(0" WA.I9S OF MASSACHT.ISETTS.—The,

3lassOhusetts Whig State Convention, on
Weiltieday, was largely attended. J. A.
ettrAcittn was-ifotnioated for Governor, hav-
ing received WO out of 910 votes.

Reso'tiutions were adopted, complimentary
to Prestileat FILLNORCS Administration, amt
declaring that, as General Scorn was fairly/
noininnted by the National Convention, the
Whig Party was bound in honot to sustain
'the noultinat-ion.

4Prot NTM EN TS CON rIR-MED.—the lot-.
lowing nominations were confirmed by the
Senate, previous to the-adjournment of Con=
press tin Monday : —lion. N. "K. HALL, as
Judge tiCI the U. S. Court for the Western
Dismal of New York, in- place of Judge
ConeklUi. resigned, to go as Minister to
Mexicol: Spit -Et. K. liuttnAttn, of Conn.,
Vostmaker General in place of Mr. Hal! : E.
A. Bt:41-onn, of I„a.. Associate Justice of
the Supreme Court of the United States, in
place otl Judge McKiuley,deceased : and iNO.
T. TON1111;S. of Washington, Superintendent
of the Ptiblie Printing.

FROM EUROPE.
The latest accounts from England. by the

Washington au] America, confirm the pre-
vious siatements of the amicable settlement
of the Upre question, on terms of -absolute
reciproe'ity. The Americans are to be at lib-
erty to i,ish in all British waters and the Bri-
tish in 411 American waters, such subject on
both sides to the g,eneral law, which prohib-
its the Vessels of foreigners to fish within
less than three miles of the shore of any
country 1M which they do not belong; pThe

three tildes to be ineastued from the nearest
land, without ilistinctu of bay or open sea.

A neW steamer is bu\ ding at Dumbarton,
for the Conrad Line, of 5000 tons, and 50 feet
longer than the Great Britain. She is to cost
upwards of !:100;000, (S. 500,000).. .

Parliament has been prorogued 'to the2lst
Octoher.',--G. P. Ft. James has been appoin-
ted BritWI Consul at Norlollc.—The ship Cen-
taur, with property on board to the value of
between: .£70,1100 and .£lOO,OOO, waswreck-
ed, on the.-sth - May, upon the coast of Ara-
bia. •

The potatoc rop of Ireland was improving.
—Louis Napoleon was seriously ill—his-mar-
riage engagement is reported to be broken offi
—The crops in Spain have been much injur-
ed the late storms.-=ft is estimated that
.$20,001000 of gold have been received from
Australia within the last twelve months.—
The cholera is alamiingly prevalent inRus-
.sia and i?olari.

' The .Liverpool cotton market was active,
and prices advanced—but breadstuff's dull.

I ;LOCOF0C 0 DECENC*,
The illarrishurg, Union saysi& General

Scorr :- , .1/ .-Itadieally teelile-eternally silly— mstitutionally
incapable ci,,i comprehending political measures, or
polimial want„—presuinptien takes' the Oleo of
kuuwledgo. -end eiro:e•ni usurps the privilege or
judgment. 1 lly n,..? .trength ()felling ono lie disguise
the bold charactei of the vieirenariu soldier WiloSe
life tin, been vent in the dull routine of military
duty. while his intellect has grown as unptustie us
Hu, nuedzet, under his command."- - .

Who ivould belong to a party, asks the
Independent W/iig, headed by such knaves
as the author of the above disgraceful senti-
ment? "SCOTT has servedliis country for 40
years, under every admiMstration, his abili-ties Wing required fiir ate- performance of
some imfiortant duty. His reward is in ltai-
mg his great name villainously traduced by-
the sainelmen who once called•CLAY a mur-
derer-and afterwards admitted he was a great
and good man whose departure the whole
country should mourn.

Si OTT is called a " nwrcenary soldier "—a
man whd fights merely for his pay and with
no higher motive! Volunteers, and patrio-•
tic men generally, remember this.

WHI9 ECONOMYANDHONESTY.TheAfftional Infrllicrencer, of last week,
contains the important announcement that
the-accounts of the past fiscal year are made
up, and that the expenditure had been redue-
ed to S-45950,000 : and of this sum -81,867,-
1,39 was !or tedemption of the public debt.
The amount of expenditure last year was$46,005,000, of, which only $521,265 was
for redemption of public debt. The reduc-
tion of the actual ordinary expenditure of
the year tending June 30, 1652, compared
with thai of 1651, has been $3,001,000.
Since thei present administration came into
power there lies been redeemed of the public
debt 612,000.000, due to Mexico, as the bal-
ance of the indemnity for- California. ande3,250,000 due American citizens under the
treaty with the Government for spoliations.
Upon that portion of the debt, so extinguish-
ed, there has beenlpaid $1,900,080 in inter-
est. equals to nearly $500,000 per annum,
which will now nci longer require to be paid.
And' upon -the entire debt left by Mr. Polk
and Democratic supporters and allies,
there has been paid during,The 'same time,
514.081,000. of interest. the surplus in
theTreasUry is Wow just equal to the,amouut
of debt exitinguished : and if the laAs under
which the Democratic borrpWers sagdled this
debt upon the country admitted of it, that
sum could be immediately applied to its ex-
tinction, and we should next year have to
pay 5900,000 less of interest than-we shall
be compelled to pay under the operation- of
those laws.

This luminous exposealso shows that $lO,-
'151,000 of last years' disbursements consis.
red of expenseS• directly growing out ;of the
Mexican war, and left as a memento by out
lamenret Democratic rulers. in addition to
this sum, it is made to appear that $807,000
of the aggregate expenditure consisted of
items which formed no part of 'the annual
expense of Government during Mr. Polk's
tern olutfice, and whickaretheconsequences
of measures forced upon the country by him
and his adherents. The deduction of these
extraordinary charges reduces the current un-
avoi4lable) expenses of the Government, for
Which this administration is responsible, to
528,313,905, This is about what they would
have been' had thePovernmembeen In Whig
hands sinde 18,1.1,1and what. they will be, at
the present rate o, reduction, it Gen. Score
be elected.; The c 'nice between Gen: SCOTT
and Gen. Pierce t erefore would seem to bebetween a 'taxation of TWENTY-EIGHT
and one of FORTY-EIGHT millions a year.

SUPERIORITY ADMITTED.
It has been a bard task for the English to

concede the superiority ofAmerican over Brit-ish steamships, of which they had reason to
be proud, let, though long' delayed, here it
is. The LondOn Times ot the 9th instanthas the following :,

"The truth must he told—the British
steamship's have been beaten, and the most,
rapid passages ever achieved between the.
iI and !new world have been accom-Tilfslied by! the American steamships. None

but an American steamship has ever yet
ruo from iLiverpool to New Yo'rk and vice
versa, in css than ten days. The average
passages of the Asia and Africa inay, per-
haps, nearly equal those of the Pacific, Baltic
and Arctic of the Collins' line, but the

mericans have achieved the positive victory
i speed :Itheir steamers—the Pacific. Balue
a d Arctil—having made the fleetest voya.!gez = Ou the part of the Americans the Con-

,- has been carried on at vast cost, and ad-
ditional grants from Congreis ostensibly for
the-rriail service, but; in reality, from the na-
tional spiv. 91 rivalry, hare only recently
been obtained'io prevent the project from per-'Tithing by reason ot an enormous inequality
between rqceipts and expenditures. On, the
part of the British, while heavy amounts
have been paid by the Exchequer, and a
.large pro4t has been made by the contract-
ors; the plessrs. Cunard, the defeat, has
been -accepted only to renew the attempt m
the hope and expectationof future ftnitevent-
ual success." •

Aua--Tosucco.-4u. cotemporary, opposedto
the use of tobacco,,says

The Women oughtmake a pledge not to
kiss a man who uses tobacco, and it would
soon brew up the practice." • •

M s. AND Miss Pillmore, wife and
daughter of the President, are4pendingsome
t imeatße!ltleySprings. Thetresident'sram•ily will,nett the North mut

- • 100 PIANO TORTES,fIWMIT ICCO.'B New York Ware Rooms, 3.0aDWAY, Carver of AN-TLIONY street. ind opposite Broad-way Bank sad Theatre, where the .
lareest assortment ofPianos wirk and
without the celebrated improved .EoLeall, may befound—all of which hare the Metallic Prairie, andare warranted to Maudany tllinate,lnd 'give entiresatisfaction, and will be sole at great bargains. Dyan esperiencrof Eight s,thrs. mulling in many im-portant improvements, the Xolean bas been brought
to a perfection attained by no others. Nearly 2,0c0&Means have been applied, and the demand is rapid-ly increasing. Elegant Boudoir or Cottage Pianos,
convenient for small tome. T.0.& Co.'s Pianosare admitted tobe superior to all others, owing totheir firmnessand tong standing in tune. Prices same
as at the ilatmeactory.Dealers supplied at liberaldiscounts. E. Q. Wade's aniline entire Iloston,gata-
Unite of Musk ,and Instturtlon Dunks •furnislied at
this Store at whiles/E.

HORACE WATEB-8. Sole Agent
Constantly on hand an extensive assortment (11se-

cond hand Pianos In Rnsowood and Mahogany eases.
varying In puce* from 830 to SIM. Sreortil hard
:Coteau Pianos front *at° to s273—Grand Pianni
from #3OO to COO. l'rinee and Co.'it Melodeons from
835 to g9tl. Carnal's 85S to 800 Guitars from 810
to ft7s, &c. &r.

Ang t.1a52. 35-3 m
camas watcuos AND JEWELRY.

71101.ESALE and RETAIL., at the Philadelphia
V Watch and Jewelry Store. No. 95 North -.

RECOND.atreet, (-drily, of QUARRY. Phila-delphia. ' .

Gokl Lever Watches. Ottl Jewelled IS Ca-
rat Cast% tlta tut
tither do full Jewel. 1119 1 nold Ppeetacles. DOSilver ',Tine, do to! Fine Silver do .1 50

.do ,in .do 9 i Gold Bracelet.. 300
superior Quintet', , 7 1 Ladies' Gold Pendls,l 00
Nlll3OOll do 5I Silver Teaspoons,set,s 00
()old Pen", with Tenet' and Silver !folder, 100
Gold Finger Hmg3, 37} to SO cents ; Watch Masse",
plain, 12j cents ; Patent, ISt ; Lune!, 25; other arti-
cled In proportion. All goods warranted in he w hat
they are soli rot. STAUFFER ..i. HARLEY,

:tortes/mi. tn O.Conrad:On hand„'Annte Gold and 811rPr Levers and Leinneg,
atill louver than theAbove kites.

AIM'. 29, 1952 35 I y

CHARLES ABRIGHT,
UPTICILSTERER, TRISI 51 ER AND MATTRESS

51 AN IIFACTURERrr Ile Fnbst reaPertfally announces to the yob-
/ lie that he bas taken the Old Ea-

labialiment of 11. OREASANG, in
SECOND, near Idebantongo street,
where be will be pleased to furnish every variety of
Plain and Panes Upholstering.

SOFAS. CHAIRS. ine , repaired. andall kinds of
JoBBING done at abort notice.

MATTREStics of ntt mzes and d'escriptions made
in order.

The subscriber feel■ confident that his work will
compare, favorably both as regard■ quality of work-
manship and chenpness. With any in the county. Ile
respectfully solicits the patronage of the public.

eIIARLEt3
fottsville. Aug. 2.4, 1552. 35-3 t

FARMERS LOOK AT THIS
BEAD! READ!!

T AND. PLASTER at 18 eta. per bns.htl. BestRIIVIAN GUANO Os. per pontid. Best PA-TAGONIAN UUANO at low rate,. POUDRETTE
at 40 eta. per bushel. ar IP per barrel.

SAVE );OPR GnanootTered abot e
IP but little above theirostof transport:wain.

Pollill/RETTI: we oder you at the tnanufacturers
prices, and of qualitc unsurpassed.

LAW PII.ABTF.a..--113 this we beat the %voila. We
hare facilities for grinding one thotiaand bushel dailyand one price defies competition. Crime Farmers all
to C. muse!, ¢ CO,

~,,. • New Oltenia Napier Mill,•

At Junction of 014-1 nili Road, Crown ani Callowhill Streetti, Philadelphia.
Aug. tEI. ISM , . . 35-31 n

A • FACT THAT ALL SHOULD SNOW.
1., If: 7e:myshle nrl da ',vet dpnrzocerintiultyannounces hi:

gen-
eral. that he has constantly on band
and manufactures all kinds of Fan-ry Saddles and !farness, and all de- gortefZ,arriptton* of riding and driving inn. 7 M.F4*--=`'
leriUlS—DouWe and Single Harness
—Whiyaand Fly-nets—flairCollars made to order.Ile invites ail to call and see hirrhoppolite the Amer.lean Ilmise, and respectfully solicits a share of the
public patronage. M. A. WELSH.

Aug. 2.9. 1858. 35.1 v
REMOVAL •

TIMIE old established POCKET BOOK and MOROC-CO CASE MANUPAETORT, located at 52i Ches.ntlt Street for the past'TWENTY.ONE
TEARS, has been removed to No. 205 !LaARCH STREET, first door below nth St., 's
where can be found the largest and best
assortment of the followingasides, viz .
Pocket Books, Port Folios,Dressing Canes, I Writing Cases.Bankers'Cases, Bank Bonk Holder,
Bill BookF. I Money il.:lts,
Cigar Case. Razor Strops,
Porte Monnolee, Work flosee,

Canes, Needle' Cabee.
F. If. !MITI!, thankful fur paid favors, hope," by

attention. and with • determination to sett the beet
quality"ofgoodi lathe lowest pAu•i, to reserve a alto re
of patronage. The Tradeare requeated to rah and
examine,hefore !lumbering elsewhere.

N. D.—Repaiting done with neainess and deaptiteli.
F. It d5llTlf.

205 Arelt Streel,
/tag. 28. 35-.lm

EDMUND 4. SOLIDER & CO.,
DOCK ,STREET wirAnr, lIILAD'A,
A RC constantly receiving on COn.ignment, and

J will furnish at the lowest market prices, PERU-
VIAN and PATAGONIAN GUANO. received front
Importers and warranfed pare.

WINDSOR PLASTER ant GRINDSTONES, -
RANCOR and CALAIS LATHS,

And all kinds of LUMBER, FlBll and OIL.
Just landing—GM Raga Peruvian Guano,

590 Bbls. Patagonian Guann.
Aug. 2S, 1859. 35-It.

COMMISSION FLOOR AND FEED
STORE.

TDR undersigned' respectfully announces to the
public that be has opened a FLOUR and FEED

Conission Store,at the corner of CALLOWHILL
and RAIL. ROAD streets, where he will sell at the
Reading Wholesale andR etail pricea, with the freight
added.

FLOITR by the Barrel or quantity.
FEED ofall kinds ; Bran and Middlings;
BALE Hay and Ntretv • Corn, Oats and Chops. •

With full confidence in Lie ability to render satisfac-
tion to customers, he kjesi,ectrully solicits a share of
Public Patronage JANIE?! GLENN,

• CommissionAgent
Pottsville, Aug. 28, 185'2. 33-1(

FURS, FURS, Elms.MATTHEW GETZ, No. 7. 1 !loath SECOND street,
Philadelphia, otters for sale a large and well se-

lected assortment of FURS. imported and of his own
Mennfacture,vneh as Ladies' Muffs and Trimmings,
Travelling Comforters, Rueslan Sable.Black and del-
ver, Fox. Martin, Isabella„ Bears, Lynx. Janet, At -

tracan. and all kinds of Furs, WiIittLESALF. and
RETAIL, on the most reasonable terms.

N. R. Furs of all kinds Cleaned, Manufactured,
altered and repaired In the neatest manner.

Aug. ¶B, 1852. 55-3117
111211NELIN IRON WORKS.

THE SUBSCRIBERS ANNOUNCE
to the public that they are the Propor-

- tors Mine Franklin {Yorks. Port Carbon.
lately carried on by S. SsHyman. where

they continue to manufacture to order, at the shortest
notice. Steam Enelnes„Pumps, Coal Breakers. and
Machinery of almost any ^ruse or closet Iption. for min-
ing mother purposes. Aio Railroad and Drift Cars,
Iron or Brass Castings of ny size or pattern. Orders
are respectfully solicited.

(1130. B. FISLER & BROTHER
FRANKLIN SHOVEL WORKS.—The subscribers

continue to furnish the Colliers and Dealers of SOO.
County. with Shovelcofall kinits.at the lowest Phil-adelphia prices. Attention is particularly called totheir Coal Shovels. Orden' for Shovelsof aily size or
pattern promptly attended to.

GEO. B. FISEER Ir. BROTHER.
Aug. 41, 1552. 34-tf

A SPLENDID ARTICLEPatent nada' Pyrrha Coated Pm, Icitk Plasma Points,
VIE ruhscriber.has Just Minuted from Europe, a

1 lot of new atursplendid Fens, called the Patent
(tuna Fetch& Coated Pen, with Piatina Points. The
advantage ofthis Pen Is, that It will not corrode, nor
the pninti wear out like other Penn, one Omen last-
ing as long as about SO()toss of the ordinary Pens,
and la an pliable as a Quill. As we receive three
Penn direct front Hie Manufacturers in England, we
are prepared to supply the Trade with the.genuinr
ankle cheaper than they can he purchased ioany of the cities. 11. HANNAN.Bookseller. Stationer and Binder.

.11. BANPIAN will also receive from England, in a
few weeks, 500 QUM, of Steel Pens, embracing diff-
erent assonmentn, which. for cheapness, will surpass
anything of thelind og'ired In this section octhe
.rmintr).

Aug. 21, 1852.

COTTAGE or Enameled FURNITURE
Patent Extrusion gad Spring' 'Bedsteads. Fiten-

',ion Tables, Oak and Walitat Officeand DIOR,pea aktilS, *c ,*C.
HART.,WARE it CO., No. 290 CHESTNUT MT.,

above Tenth, Philadelphia, oiler fof sale, at verylow prices, a Isere and handsome assortment ofEN-AMELED -FURNITURE of their awa iitasisifatiure,suited to both city and country residences, complete
setts or single pieces made to order. Persona fur-
nishing Hotel*and Boarding.Houses, will find It acheap and desirable article. Complete setts for cha GU-
bers, conaisting ofBureau with glass, Bedstead, Wash-
stand.Table, and 4cane seat Chairs. hem $2 up.
wards. Also. superior WALNUT EXTENSION DI-
NING TABLEa, from 010 to Vb. Patent ExtensionSpring Bedsteads, Office. Dining Room, Rocking and
other Chairs.Springand Hair Mattresses. Mahoganyand Walnut, Plain and Fancy Furniture In great va-riety. km., &c.—The public are Invited to call andexamine.

N. D.—Dealers supplied on liberal terms:
Aug. 1 1., IBM 33.6 m

SECOND EDITION.
By Telegraph and' Yesterday's R. R. Train.

rim4., FRIDAY 4 O'CLOCK, P. M.
Wheat' Flour $4 62—Rve, do. $3

per bbl.—Corn Meal, §'3 50 do:—Wheat,
Red $1 06White, SI oScts.',:.llye, ;Scents
—Corn ,i'2—Oats, 36 cts. pet bushel.,

DOIIISTERF4EITERS ARRESTED.
The recent aire'stof Dr. Helmer, thecoun-

terfeiter m Montour county, hasbeen follow-
ed up until the "whole. party of his co-labo-
rers have been 'traced out and caged, James
Brass, Abraham: Haase, and his son Lewis.
TIM Doctor was also re-arrested. They are
all old hands it seems, at the business : one
of the party has been at it° for twenty6tiye
years. Their plates were also secured. A
large amount of thetr Harrisburg S•? bills
have:been put in circulation.

coNaitEssiositL coNFEREN-cE
The Whig Conferees from the 14th Con-

gressional District, composed of the coon ties-
of Schuylkill and Northumberland, will meet
at the House of Isaac Davis, Ashland, on
ThursdaY the 16th inst., at 12 o'clock .111.,
for the ?purpose. of !placing in nomination a
Whig.candidato fepres.ent this District in
Congress.

NEW JEIRSFITIN MOTION
A Whig MasS Meeting was held at Tren-

ton; on Thursday, to select delegates to the
Presidential Electoral College. Ii -was an
immense gathering and the greatest enthusi-
asm prevailed. The Scott excitement seems
contagious—the whole country is alive with
it.

ON LIURSIMY the Philadelphia Dem-
oerati nominated Jacob Peters,,,s

lr., on the
62d hallor, for Sheriff. The Auer
rays the selection is ten satisfactory to the
pony-.

GREAT Temperance convent ton was
held at Pittsburg, Thursday. The proces-
sion numbered about I5•)0 persons, comp°•
led of Divisions of the S. of T., front all
parts of the adjacent country..

trg" THE Democrats of New York, have
nominated Horatio Seymour for Governor.

SUEMI'FALTY
TO TOE. VOTERS OF SeIIIALKII, U.1. CONTY.
FRIF.ND:. AND Fr:lA.ou :-1 cm-!Knee thia opportunity of returning my moat sin-
cere thanks to my numerous friends and to the cul-
verts of elchttylkill county. lot the handsome vote they
gave Me on the rierotiat Tuesday of °cipher. 15411, for

he When of Slieritr for said county. Alt hough notelected at that thl:l6 I ielt highly flattered for the eoo•
rodent,' reposed sir Hie by their votes. I therefore f-
fer myaelfagain as a candidate for the Officerii

SHERIFF
nriarhoylkill county,nt the ensuing eleetion. IfMer-
ted to said office, I promtse to perform the duties im-partially and to the beet of my ability. The only se-curity I ran tire for the fulfilment of OW pledge, 1.1y conduct as a rtitzen residing among yap.

Your fellow citizen,
JAMES NACI.E. .

29-ifJuly- 17, 18.•,2

FIRE PROOF SAFES!1VANS & WATSON respectfully inform the pub-
lic,thet they Isave'added largely to their facilitiesfur manulacturing articles in their line, by the Pref.-

lion ofa !urge Factory in Eighth Street, below Vine,
and arP'now prepared to furnish tho.:e who may fa-
vor tlirm, with FIRE PRIM, SAFES.; &i , fit a 'sit
perior - manner, at the .shortest notice. They will
warrant their safes to undergo a. - -
Other soles; find in order in -

Isnot mere assenion,they hod
themselves in madmen. at an
Omc tottaltheitlfairlywith or
other 4136,14 that are made.•They have the names of mar
,merchanis and others. in rh
city and other places, whit
they run give in refrreure
Their seclebrated safes hat
been WVI tested by accident:
as well as by public bonfires,
show.
Great Triumph RehierecP4y EVANS 4, IPAn.vs

. Aro . 140 Dark &owl, Philadelphia,
FIRE. pROOF CHESTS:. c,,.AT rut: ATATF FAIR, lIARRINBCRO,FA.,,OCT. 30, ICA.

The:undersigned,appointed a Comnintee for the
pnrpoie, by the officers of the State Fair, were pre.
sent this llternoon. when Meiira. EVANS & WAT-
SON rest d one oftheir unit!' sized Salamander Fire
Proof Chests, t which time they consumed TOREN
'CORDS OF WOOD•OVRF It, commencing at 1 O'clock, P.
M., and hating exposed it to a white hest for two
hears; sufficient in destroy the cast iron fem. On
opening the Chest, the papers, together 200 cir-
culate, deposited in our presence, were • taken out,
not only having been preserved, but not 'having theappearance of scorch upon them.
JosephRioter, Ex-Cov. of Pa-. John B. (oe,
A. 0. Heisler, chas: E noisier,
A. T. Newbold, • E. Elßoudinott,

Committee.
EVANS & WATSON,

Salamander Fire and Thief-proof Safe Alaniirrs.
• No. 8:1 Dock Street, Pitiladelpina.

Aug 21, 1852. 2.1 -1 n
FALL STYLE! FALL STYLE'

ry•luf subliutniEn would respectfully call thelat-tentionelt the piddle to hisnow assortment ofFALL STYLE OF HATS:now ready for iiispeetion.
at hi, stand—dhe

• ' NEW HAT AND, CAP' STORE, Centre
Street, Tiro Doors above the .11iners'
where will at all tlniel be foundi=the latest and moat approved St)le
of FIATS and CAPS,ofall descry-

' Hons.
He would call 'mental. attention to his VOIING

GENTS'. NEW STYLE OF HATS, which.for light-
ness, durability and texture cannot tee serpalised,

Ever thankful for the patronage so liberally befdow-
ed upon him, he hopes in merit a continuation Of the
same, GEORGE 'PA PI'EN.

Aug.2l„ 1852. 1.34-11
. SAVE YOUR MONEY.

ormaidui P. FREEMAN & CO., (late FREEM•N,
kJ/10110EO & C0.,) Importers and Jotitiem
BROADWAY. 1 door South ofLiberty. Street, New
Vork, having now on hand, and will ,he receiving
daily through the season. New Goods, direct from
the European manufacturers, and rash .lurttorts,rick.
fashionable,fancy Sit Allonery Goods. Iitir stock of
Rich Ribbass comprises every variety Of the latest
and mri,t beautiful designs imported.

Many of our goods are manufactured expressly to
our order, from our own designs and .patterns, and
stand unrivalled. We offer our goods for nal Cash,
at lower prices than.any credit Ilouseon America can
afford..

All purchasers will find it greatly to their interest
to reserve a portion of their money and make selcr-
tinn■ from our great variety of rich cheap ponds.

Ribbons rich hi, Bonnets, Crips,,Sambes and Betts.
Bonnet Silks,Satins, Crapes,lLisses and Tatl.tocit
Embroideries, Collars, Cherniseits, Capes, Berthas.
Ilabits, Sleeves, Cuffs, Edgings and lusertings.F:mbroideried Resiere, Lace, and flemslitch 'Cam-

bric (Mktg.
Blonds, Illusinae,and EmbMidered Laces for Caps.
Embroidered I.accs for Shawls, Mantillas, and

Veils.
Honiron,Alechlen,Valencienes,and Brussels Laces.
English and Wove Thread, Smyrna, Lisle Thread,

and Cotton Laces.
Kid. Wale Thread, Silk, and Sewing Silk, Gloves,

and Mits.
French and American Artificial Flowers.
Frent,li Lace, English, American, and 'ltalian
Straw Bonnets and Trimmings
Aug. 114..1852. 1121 M

Ti~;i:4l
1- AND HOLLOWARE FOUNDRY, PtiILAD'A.

\ATE ioyite theattention of SrOvg DEALER' to our
"piendid,.arsogiment of NEV.' PATTERNS of

COOK STOVES, AIR TIGHT PAR- -

LOR STOVEs. 6 4, consisting of Lib-
erty Air Tight CNA, Five rixvs for . •
Wood or Coal, Cbmplete Cook, War
Air Tight Parlor. Star Franklin, Can •

nom. Bases, Bate Cylinder', Bar
Rooms, Portable Ranges, Keystones, Tea Kettles, Hol-
loware; &re., sire::'„

Comprising ecenmplete and varied auurrtment of
STOVES to suti every section of the country, all of
which ate entirely new. and got tip at great expense,
combining beauty of design, with durability andeconomy.

Persons wishing toorder by letter, can have a list
ofprices sent to there', embracing the drawings and
afull description ofeach Stove.

411 articles purrhasrd from us, will he delivered at
the Transportation offices free ofcharge.

ABBOTT & LAWRENCE.
Brown St.. above Fourth, Philad'a•

July 21.1R32. 31-3 m


